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the adult, except for the coloredtips to the black feathers. I am

inclinedto think, however,that eight, or at the most ten, days
are sufficientfor the change, instead of three years, as implied
or statedin the quotationsgiven above.
Immaturity in this speciesis thereforerecognizable,especially
by the presence of difibrently colored tips to the head feathers,
which are moreor lesspersistentuntil the birds moult again iu
July of the followingyear;there being, I have good reasonto
believe, but one moult a year in this species.
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Ix •89• , Mr. Walter Faxon and I spent two eveningsand
one morning studying the notes and song-flight of the Woodcock, and the present article consistsmerely of a transcript of
the memoranda made on these occaslons,--viz., the evenings

of April 7 and i3, and the morning of April 8, the locality
being Lexington, Massachusetts.
Lexi•ffloJt, Mass., AjOril 7, z89z'--Mr'
Faxon found a
¾Voodcocksinging on the eveningsof the 5th and 6th and the
morningof the 7th ou the top of a high hill near the village.
I went there with him this evening, arriving at 6.25, when the
bird was already peeping. There were seven song-flights and
eight peeping spellsin the next thirty-tlve miuutes,the last peeplugbeing unusuallyprotractedand the bird, at its close,risingand
flying off low down without singing, at preciselyseveno'clock.
At this time it was still rather light or, at least, not nearly so
dark as the night afterwards became. The weather was cold
with a strong northwest wind, the sky overcast. The •act•s
were uttered consecutively3 t, 2t, 37, 29, and 28 times, no
counts being made during the first and last calling periods.
Tlie songproper (timed once only) lasted exactly ten seconds.

I-Auk

The song-flight (timed OllCe)froin start to finish, the bird being
actually seen to leave the ground and to alight on his return,

lastedjust one minute. We watchedthe bird through several
flights. He always sprang directly into the wind and flew
nearly straight for about too yards•rising at a very slight angle
with the ground. tie then turned, solnetimesto the right,
sometimesto the left, and flew about 2oo yards with tile wind,
curving slightly and mountingrapidly on this stretch especially
near its.end. The next stretch, a ball spiral, carried him to the

highest elevation, about 300 feet. He then describeda rather
large circleon a level plane and after this flew aboutirregularly
in smaller, incomplete circles and broad spiral curves all of
,vl•icb inclined

down,vard.

Once he described

a double

curve

nearly like the letter S. Although he wasa strong and musical
singer be did not pitch down on zigzag lines while singlug like
all the other birds that I have seen, but merely followed the
gently slopinglinesjust described,his descent,during the song,
being scarcely more steep than during the t,vittering which
immediately preceded the song. He looked very bat-like,
darting irresolutelyabout in the duskysky. The song proper
was interspersed,vith more or lesstwittering. At its closethe
bird shot down in the usual manneron set wings, flapping his
wings a number of times to check his spe,d just before lie
reachedthe ground. Sometimeshe would alight immediately
after this flapping, sometimesskim close over the earth for
severalrodsbefore finally settling.
By making a quick run while the bird was in the air I
succeededin reaching and crouchingbehind a small cedar on the
edge of tile opening ,vhere he usually alighted. He settledon
tile furtiler edge of this within about fifty feet of me, and for a
lnoment or two *rood perfectly still. Then lie uttered about
twentypaaps without changinghis positionor taking a single
step. Each 5•aash
was closelyprecededby a 5h't-ul,so closely
at timesthat the two sonndswere nearlymerged,suggestingthat
one of them might be mechanical! Sometimes two 5•t-ula•
precededthe 2•aa2•.
The deliveryof each•aa• was accompaniedby an abrupt
backward,followedby a forwardand downward,jerkof the head
and a slight openingof the ,vings. The bird did not turn about
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as Mr. Faxon had seen him do on a former occasion, but after

peeping about twenty times he made a cronchingrun of a few
feet in a half circle. When he stoppedhe was lost to naysight
behind a small bush. While under my observationI could not
seehim very distinctly, owing to the fact that the light was dim
and on his fi•rther side, he beingto the west of my position.
After peeping a few times •nore he rose,flying off up wind,
monnting at first very gently, in fact skimming close to the
ground for the first twenty yards,but probably rising slightly
during even this distance. During the remainderof the ascent
he rosemore and more steeplythe fnrther he proceeded. Mr.
Faxon tells me that on the two precedingevenings,as on this,
he closedby a long spell of peepit•g,and then flew off to cover
or feeding gronnd.

Lexin•lon, Mass., Aibril 8, Z89L--Reached the hill-top at
4.25 this morning; sky overcast, •vind northwest, moderate;
cold, the ditchesand shallo•vpools coveredwith ice as thick as
•vindowglass. The easternsky was redalertingbut there seemed
to be lessdaylightthan when our bird ceasedsinginglast night.
Nevertheless he was already at his post, for we heard him
rise and si•tg before we had climbed halfway up the hillside.
During the next twenty-five minutes he sang nine times and
at the close of the ninth song scaleddirectlyover his peeping
place down the hillside into a piece of birch coverwhere he
donbtlessspendsthe day. Mr. Faxon tells me that he endedin
the same way yesterdaymorning, that is, by flying to cover
without peeping. It was practicallybroad daylight during his
last ascentand I saw this performance,as well as the two that
precededit, nearlyor quiteasdistinctlyasif it had beennoonday.
The bird roseand descendedpreciselyas he did last evening,but
oncednring the descenthe madetwo rather steeppitches(while
singing). His ascentwas fairly regularbut hisdescentdecidedly
irregular. He sang last evening and this morning over nearly
the samespot. His total flight extendedover a spaceof fully
five acres. During his last descentthis morning I followed him
with my glassand made ont dœsli•tcllythat while singing he
alternatelyflapped his •vings (severaltimes in succession)and

heldthem extendedand motionless. During oneof the periods
when they were not moving the song was at its heightand the
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bird was gliding downon a very gentleslope. PerhapsdIoatin•
would be a more correct term than gliding, for the motion was
comparativelyslow. Towards the end of the song the descent
was steeperand the bird slid down the sky like a meteor. The
flight of this individual is evidentlyvery erratic and subjectto
excessivevariations. I ran to the peepingspot during the third
ascentbut the bird alightedwhere I could not see him, owing
partly to the darkness,partly to interveningobstructions
of brush
or grass. The nexttwo timeshe was equallyunaccommodating
althoughhe chosedifferentspots,both within thirty yards of
me, on each return.

I then made another run and crouched in

the middle of a ground juniper. Fatal mistake! I could not
move without making a loud rustle or crunchingof dry twigs.
It was too late to changeagain, however, for the next instant the
bird shot close over my head and alighted directly behind me
not ten./'eel off. I could hear his wings rustle as he closed
them. An interval of silence, a fft-ul, and then the harsh
ibaafi smote on my ear with fairly painful effect. At this close
rangeit hada strange,vibratingquality. It seemedto penetrate
my brain as if some one had blown a blast on a fish horn
within a foot of my head. Another and another ibaalb,each
precededby the usual 5h•t-ul. I now attemptedto move, but
a slight soundwhich I made causedthe bird to ceasepeeping
at once. Silence for several seconds;then the ib¾-ul repeated
six or eight timesdoubtfully; then the peepingresumed. I did
not moveagainand the bird finishingits peepingroseand sang,
descendingfifty yards away behind some bushes. The next
song-flightwas the last.
The fft-ul is, I believe(andMr. Faxonconfirmsthis), usually
repeated many times in succession,without the alternating
5baaps,when the bird is slightlyalarmedor suspicious. My old
comparisonof the p't-ul to the soundand its echomadeby a
drop of waterfalling into a cisternstruckme againthis evening.
This note alsosomewhatresembles
tile remonstrance
madeby a
broodinghen•when disturbed. It can be heard about eightyfive yards away under the most favorable conditionsbut ordinarily not beyond thirty or forty yards. The hill where this
bird singsis oneof the highest(34ø feet) near Lexington (zzo
feet). •[ts summit is brokenby alternating knolls and hollows
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and is open pasture land with a few scatteredred cedarsand
groundjunipers and occasionalpatchesof hazel bushes. The
peeping ground is in a hollow on the edge of a hazel thicket.
The bird usually alights in an opening where close-croppedturf
(now of a bleachedstraw color) alternateswith patchesof gray
reindeer mossor dark green pasture moss.
The entire space embracedin the peeping groundwould not
exceed half an acre. Mr. Faxon saw the bird alight several
times, on the night of the 5th, in the sameplace, but last evening
and this morning he chose a different spot each time. The
entire peeping ground, as well as the whole top of the hill, is
perfectly hard and dry. Three sidesof the hill are coveredxvith
secondgrowth oak and birch woods, which appearto be also
dry beneath. At the baseof the hill on two sides,however, the
land is wet and swampy.
We searched the 'peeping ground' carefully for Woodcock

droppingsbut could find no trace of them.

On April • •, Mr.

Faxon searchedit again without discoveringa single 'chalking.'

Lexz'ngton, J/[ass., April, •3, •89L--To the hill with Mr.
Faxon at 6.3o v.M. Evening clear and warm (thermometor60ø
at sunset,6zø at noon) with light west wind changingto southwest just after sunset. The Woodcockbeganpeeping at 6.44.
('Last night he beganat 6.3o and uight beforelast at 6.4o, both
of theseeveningsbeing cloudy.'--Faxon.) He continuedpeeping nine minutesbefore making his first ascent,and made in all
six ascents. ('Fifteen ascentswere noted one evening last
week.'--]7axon.) Two flights, which I timed from the start
to the finish, lastedrespectively57 and 59 seconds,the song • t
and t 2 seconds
respectively. During the first ascent[ ran to the
peeping-placeand sat down on the groundbehind a large rock.
The bird alighted on a little knoll coveredwith reindeer moss
just nine pacesfrom me. There was absolutelynothing between
us, the rock being in front of me and the Woodcock on my
right. For a moment he stood motionlessand silent, then
began peeping. I turned so as to face him, at the same time
raising my glass. He evidently saw me, for he stoppedpeeping
and utteredthe p•t-ul a number of times in succession,
but soon
after [ had settled myself in the new position, he began peeping
again and showedno further signsof alarm or suspicion. For
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some time he stood facing the south, his right side turned
squarelytowardsme, giving me a profile view. The light was
still good and thrown directly upon him (he was to the east of
my position). Through the glassI could distinctlyseehis color
and markings,the large dark eye, the bill, feet--in short, every
detail of form and plumage. In the intervals between the notes,
his position,ontllne and the relative proportionsof the difiarent
parts presentednothing peculiar. The body was held a little
more erect than usual, the back rounded, the head raised, the

bill inclined well downward• the tail depressedand closed, its
tip just showing below the ends of the closed wings. There
was no inflation of the throat, jugulum or breast, no ruffling of
the plumage. In short, tile bird lookedin every way precisely
like the conventional

stultad

Woodcock

that one sees in taxider-

mists' shops.
At eachntteranceof the 5•aas•the neck was slightly lengthened,
the head was thrown upward and backward (much in tile.manner
of a Least Flycatcher'swhile singing), the bill was openedwide
and raisedto a horizontalposition,tile wings were .jerkedout from
the body. All these movementswere abrupt and convulsive,
indicating considerablemuscular efibrt on the part of the bird.
There was perhaps also a slight twitching of the tail, but this
member was not preceptibly raised or expanded. The return of
the several parts to their respectivenormal positionswas quite
as sudden as were

the initial

movements.

The

forward

'recov-

ery' of the head was well marked. The opening and shutting
of the bill stronglysuggestedthat of a pair of tongs. During
the emissionof tile 5baasb
the throat swelledand its plumage was
ruffledbut neithereftactwas more markedthan with any of our
small birds while in the act of singing.
The 5b'l-ul note when closelyfollowed by the 5baaSb,
as was
usuallythe case,was not accmnpaniedby any of the movements
just described but when• as occasionallyhappened, the bird
repeatedit severaltimes without peeping, he moved his head
and bill just as when peeping,but to a much lessdegree.
After a minute or two the Woodcock suddenly turned and,
without changinghis ground, took a positiondirectly fi•clng me.
Viewed fi'om in front the motions just describedproduced a
somewhatdillbrentimpression. The backward tossof the head
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•vas no longer apparent, while the lengthening and shortening
of the neck became more conspicuous. In fact the head now
seemed to be bobbed up and down, much in the manner of an
Owl's. The movementof the wingswas more stronglymarked,
and its character and extent could be definitely traced. The
•vings were not spread or opened, but merely jerked out from
the body spasmodically. The shouldersshowed distinctly for
an instant, but the primaries were at all times covered by the
long overlapping feathersof the flanks and sides. These loose
feathersmoved out and in with the wings, giving the body the
appearance of being laterally inflated and then contracted.
The mouth openedto such an extent that ! could look directly
down the bird'sthroat, which appearedlarge enough to admit
the end of one'sforefinger. The lateral distentionof the mouth
was especiallystriking.
Wilson Flagg says (Birds and Seasonsin New England, p.
333) that the Woodcock while peeping '•may be seenstrutting
about like a Turkey-cock, with fantasticjerkings of the tail anti
a frequent turning of the head." Neither Mr. Faxon nor I have
ever seen anything of the kind. On the contrary, one of the
most marked featuresof the performanceis the fact that the bird,
when not in the act of uttering the sound,standsperfectly still,
and always in aboutthe sameattitude. Our subjectto-night did
not once vary his attitude nor turn his head ever so slightly to
one or the other side.

It was not uncommon, however, for him

to changehis positionafter peepinga few timesby turning partly
around and facing in a difihrent direction; and Mr. Faxon has
repeatedly seenhim move from place to place, over a spaceof a
few square yards by quick, short runs, stopping to peep a
number of times in successionon the top of each little mound

that lay in his track and facing in different directions. Once
to-night he facedall four quartersof the compassin succession,
making a quarter turn eachtime without changinghis ground.
•Eachchangeof positionproduceda marked changein the sound
of his voice. When his back was turned towards me, the 5baaj3
sounded muffled and much more distant, while I could hardly

hear the 5b•t-ulat all. Mr. Faxon has seen him descendfi'om
the air to exactly the same spot three or four times in succession,
but to-night he alighted in a different place after each flight,
38
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possiblybecausehe had seen me the first time. I had only
one good view of him on the ground.
Mr. Faxon devoted his entire attention this evening to
studying the aerial flight. His conclusionsare that during the
production of each set of musical (water-whistle) notes, the
bird holds his wings extendedand sel, whether he be sailing or
pitching down sharply at the time; and further that the wings
invariablymoverapidly and continuouslyin a whirring manner
during the intermittent periodsof twittering.
This morning Mr. Faxon found the bird already peepingat
4.•5. He •vatchedhim throughone peeping spell at a distance
of fifteen feet (measured) from behind a small leaflessbush.
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TifF. observatiousrecordedin this paper were confinedalmost
entirely to Gallatin County, with short visits into the western
part of Park County north of the Yellowstone National Park,
and into the easternportions of Madison and JeffersonCounties.
The area embraced is about 75 miles in north and south direc-

tion, and 3ø miles in east and west, or approximately2500
squaremiles. It lies along the easternflank of the Rocky
Mountains, in the south-centralportiou of this great State. It
is very much diversified, including the broad, fertile Gallatin
Valley on the north with an altitudeof only 4600 feet, the long,
narrow Madison Valley on the west, the elevation of which is

about 5ooo feet, and the Gallatin and Madison ranges of
mountains in the southern portion, with a general elevation of

from 6000 to 9ooo feet, with many peaks rising above •o,ooo
feet, and a few to over •,ooo

feet.

In the extreme northern

portion of the area under discussionthe three rivers--Gallatin,

Madison and Jefl•rson--unite to form the headwatersof the
Missouri.

These

streams ali rise in the mountains

far to the

southand southwest,and henceflow approximately north. In
their coursesthroug'hthe mountainsthey have in manyplaces

